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Thf* molecule is nearly planar ami tlie bond lengtb.K and bond angles ai*e 
normal Hovvevei-, tb.eu^  is no dii\mrization of eatboxyl groups, talhor the mole­
cules within ilie .same layer are linUwl tlnougb. bydrugen bond (N. ol
2-84 A betAv'wii th(^  mtr(»gen atom of one molecule to the earbonyl oxygen atom 
ol the other Apart fiom this, iliere is an intramolecular hydrogen bond of 
2-43 A a.s in maleie acid stru(‘ti'.re Furth,ei' work to rohiut the stnicture is m 
progress
The autliors tiianks Prof 11 P Uastogi. Department ol ('henusliy, Gorakhpur 
University for the gift ol the crystals
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Observation ol Brilloiim ,s(;atteiing from thin filin-s has been reported by 
Sandori>ock (1972) He derived the sjieetia as,soc,iat(Hl with thin film.s ami bulk 
.speiiimeii.s Recently, D(^ i'Vi,sch k Loudon (197()) hav(^  derived Lorentzian and 
skewed .speetial Imesliape.s for a .Semi-infinrhi .sjMicinien In the present iiapor 
AVe give a eomjirehen.sive th.eory ot Bi'illoum .scattering in reflection from an 
abHorbing thin film
Consider a tlon fihn ol thi<;kne,SK d occupying the .sjiace ” d < s < 0 ,  and 
boundaries being in tin* xy plane We tri'at the incuhuit radiation a.s havmg its 
plane of polarrsation normal to the plane of ineideneii (.v-u^ avea). Tf the crystal 
excitations ait^  of \MiveVector q and frequency v\ then thiur couxiling tf) incident 
radiation of wuivevector ki, and Irequeiicy Wh generate.s a Stokes polarisation 




k-^ k j^ -q  ... (2)
Ws — Wi,~iu ... (3)
The Stoke.s polarisation generate.s electromagnetic w^ avris in region 1 (c >  0) 
and region II (inside the specimen). A formal solution also shows oxisteiioe of 
scattered waves in legion III (« <  —d), and tins is the forward scattered com­
ponent We aic, howcA'ci, intcic.sted in scattering in ie-flection, a toehniciuo
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fu Ht omployc^l l)y RuhhoI (1965) mid iw vory uf.ufiil in studying absorbing materials 
By solving Maxwell's equations and applying the usual boundary conditions, 
whieli are. 1 lie tangential eluitiic bold and normal displacement vector are conti­
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wliere tj is a IVeipienej  ^ independent dielectiie constant for region J and t^ {Ws) 
IS a frequoney dependent dieiectric function for riigion TT. Eqs (4) and (5) are 
exact In tlicse equations the second and third terms contain factors depending 
on the size of tJie Siiecinien Sucli dependence have fieon mentioned by 
Dressehians t't Pine (1975) It can be mentioned that etjs. (4) and (5) are m 
fact modifications of results of Derviseh Loudon (1976) when effects of two 
boundaries are considered “
Wo are interested in the scattered light obsei’ved in reflection, and so we 
shall consider eq (4) There are tlireo terms, and each Avill contribute to the 
overall observable ellects, but it can be noted that tl\e first term does not l\ave 
any size dependence Tlui Second term will show tile dominant size ellects.
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TJio final ttij'in iH nogligibln in c-onipanstm witli the .socMUid iiu'Jii, mimco it lia,s tlui 
doiioiiiiiiatoi' (A'ls+A-js) whiuli is Anry largv (--^10" i-ni ’ ). iSiu-li sums appoarmg 
m donoimnators liavn boon disnissod in iliiman soattcaing IhotH U's of thin fiJins 




Tlu' ua\’(‘vwt(jjs k\i, and q arc jnal, u liilo ki, and k^ tt am oomiilc'x
-- '^7.-1 i k i ... (9)
k , ,s  k \ , s ^  t k \ s ... (10)
diffcmnccs in tlui c-rystal optical piopoitioS 
n
at tho fro-
k ' L  -  !c\. =  «, -  <V'i
G
-  (11)
k " L  -- r , ,  -   ^ /v'2 . . (12)
ivluim and am tJm ndraotivc jiidox and cAtinction (.onflUiuoit n^ spcn'tivoly 
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(13)
( U )
Eq (13) iS fclui Dill’ wbiiU contains the behaviour ol tho scattiu'cfl spectrum 
(rom an absorbing thin film, Thoro am throe casos of practital intorost.
First, consider tho ease of a noii-absoibing thin film, whoneo %2 — 0. Tho 
intensity bocomos





and Wo have usod Hyk^ d ^  ifik^ d
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The Hi)octrum dopeiidciico obtained in eq. (15) has been observed by 
iSandorcock (1972).
iScoondly, consider a Memi-infinite absorbing specimen, whence the Jimit 




Tins is the case discussed by l>rviscli & Loudon (1976), and Di'essehiaus 
& Pine (1975) amongst otliers HoweVei, tJieSo authors and otliers have dis- 
(USHcd cases where tiiir line shajie m eq (16) is modified to a skew line shape by 
coiiHideiirig the, effiM t of an ocpial Imt (qiposite StokoS polarisation
Thirdly, considci a non-absorbing medium (v<-2 ~  0) and thickness d —> oo. 
The observed intensity becomes
I Ps I +  _■jrSl'ihn k — 1(17)
The «5-l’unction lichaviour in the jiiesent case loads to the normal Brilloiiin 
shift — 2'« where v is the velocity of sound \
Tn conclusion, we have deprived eq. (13) which di»scribes the scattered light 
spectiuin from a thin film The results in tin cases of a tiansj^aicnt thin film, 
an absoibing and non-absoibiiig senii-nilinite spticiimn have been obtained as 
special eases The special cases h.ave ]>ievjously bism discussid sepaiately by 
Seveial authors (DerviSch & Loudon 1976, iSandorcock 1972).
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